ATP7B mediates vesicular sequestration of copper: insight into biliary copper excretion.
The Wilson protein (ATP7B) regulates levels of systemic copper by excreting excess copper into bile. It is not clear whether ATP7B translocates excess intrahepatic copper directly across the canalicular membrane or sequesters this copper into exocytic vesicles, which subsequently fuse with canalicular membrane to expel their contents into bile. The aim of this study was to clarify the mechanism underlying ATP7B-mediated copper detoxification by investigating endogenous ATP7B localization in the HepG2 hepatoma cell line and its ability to mediate vesicular sequestration of excess intracellular copper. Immunofluorescence microscopy was used to investigate the effect of copper concentration on the localization of endogenous ATP7B in HepG2 cells. Copper accumulation studies to determine whether ATP7B can mediate vesicular sequestration of excess intracellular copper were performed using Chinese hamster ovary cells that exogenously expressed wild-type and mutant ATP7B proteins. In HepG2 cells, elevated copper levels stimulated trafficking of ATP7B to pericanalicular vesicles and not to the canalicular membrane as previously reported. Mutation of an endocytic retrieval signal in ATP7B caused the protein to constitutively localize to vesicles and not to the plasma membrane, suggesting that a vesicular compartment(s) is the final trafficking destination for ATP7B. Expression of wild-type and mutant ATP7B caused Chinese hamster ovary cells to accumulate copper in vesicles, which subsequently undergo exocytosis, releasing copper across the plasma membrane. This report provides compelling evidence that the primary mechanism of biliary copper excretion involves ATP7B-mediated vesicular sequestration of copper rather than direct copper translocation across the canalicular membrane.